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THIS INDENTURE
madein dupliaate this
inthe

A:.-........*....

year of Our IordOne Thousand

THEHINISTEROFLClhIDS
ANDFOFUJSTSof
the Protice of British Columbia, WhQ,
with his sucGessor8 in office, is
hereinafter

called "the Ucensofl,

of the one part,

CWLIPIITED,a
corporationduly
incorporated under the laws of the
Province of British Columbia, and
having its registered offioe in the
City of Vancouver in the said PrOVinCei
hereinafter

called "the U.censeee, of the other part.
WHERJUS
by an Indenture madein duplicate on the

twentieth

day of July in the gear of Our Lord One ThousandZlJine

Hundred and Fifty-Five
referred

between the parties hereto, known and

to as the Arrow Lakes Tree Farm Licence and being

numberedtwenty-three
Tree Farm Ikences,

(23) on the Forest Service register

of

the Licenser did grant unto the Licensee

the managementof certain Crown lands therein described subject
to the terms and conditions set forth in the said Indenture:
ANDWHEREAS
the parties hereto have arutually agreed to
amendthe said agreement as hereinafter

set forth%

NOWTHERGMIBE
THIS INDEXTUREWITNESSETH
THATin consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar ($l.OO) of
lawful money of Canadanow paid by the Licensee to the Ucensor,
receipt whereof is hereby ackncwledged, the parties hereto agree
as follows:

..,

~l.

,

0)

That Schedule "B" of the said Indenture dated the 20th

day of July l$ss is hereby amendedto inelude the lands formerly
covered by Timber Sales X!$!&land

zrs;sL!$?and the lands described

henceforth shall be and are a part of the said Schedule nB" as if
said lauds had been originally
(2)

described in the said Schedule RBg.

Subject to the terns of this Indentme the parties hereto

confirm the said Indenture dated the 20th day of July 1955 in all
other respects.
IN WITNESS
WHEREOF
the Licenser has executed these
presents and the Licensee has hereunto affixed
by the hands of its proper officer
SIGNEDSEALEDANDDELIV'BRED
in the presence of:

THECOMMON
SEALOF THELICENSEE
was hereunto affixed in the
presence oft

its corporate seal

in that behalf.

